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Wuh the nv tanff bill, a it now
is, men's suits will be vivanced ia
price (15.00. Of course our orthodox
Republican friends will gladly pay the
difference, while the Democrats will
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That pride is not the same sort of th. Qne of bureaus the war
thing that the snobbish persons who gave us was a federal trade commis-preten- d

to believe that their ances- - &on which was commissioned to gath-tor- s

were either Mayflowers or Vir-!e- r information for congress and the
country about the coal

girua Cavaliers feel. The reunions bljJlMonthe CQa, oprator8 by coua.
throughout the country that count for prevented the information from being
anything are held by people who do

' gathered and now in the face of a
not pretend to be descended from some'601 strik.e the government is without

accurate information on which to baseat the court of Charles prop!r coa, legi8,ation
II or some nephew of William the Cone-re-s is now ono-aro- ;n f,.
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Grape Tarts.
Grape jam or jelly.
Pistachio-nut- s.

Conqiteror or Robert Bruce. They arcing a measure to create a coal com-ju- st

plain folks, with as much right Mission that will gather sueh informa- -

to be as proud of the family now as at' aL'ifcfordin to the bi of f-.-
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a policy thatancestors, people who have;will aid congress in legislating on the
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PRESERVE THE ROADS

the discussion in both houses there is then sprinkle over with a few chopped
shown a pronounced lack of faith in pistachio-nut- s. If preferrW, the top.I nPKA nmrniceiAne anI kn:.. i;.

be more of these re- -There should
unions. may be sprinkled over with shredded, ....iivm, uicu auillL toserve congress and the country, cocoanut or topped with whipped Bprinlue the lawn and

) PITHE TARIFF AND AGRICULTUR-
AL DEPRESSION

IBB Wmslow coal commission bill
passed by the house is regarded by its
opponents as nothing better than alegislative farce. It is an act de- -

garden, to wash autoWe have some good roads in Ran-

dolph county and it is to be hoped
that the mileage may be still further
increased. It is as foolish as extrava

in fact, all the eonTenffVxip
'water. '3

During the course of the discussion i;'J5nea PufPseiy, they declare to save

cream.
Spanish Omelet.'

1 sweet red pepper.
1 tablespoon minced parsley.
1 teaspoon chilli sauce.
1 tablespoon butter or substitute.
4 eggs.
1 onion. -

Salt and pepper.
4 tablespoons water or milk.
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neglect. We can't eat our cake and
have it too.
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Individual Egg Salads.
Hard-boile- d eggs.
1-- 2 teaspoon dry mustard.
Salt.
Lettuce leaves or cress.
Minced ham.
Minced olives.
Mayonnaise dressing.
Shredded parsley.
Allow one egg for each person to

be served, remove the shells and cut

for this 80 rt of evil in a civilized com-- Mark's revival in July that the town and testify and punishment is provid- -
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